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ABOUT NEBRASKA.
- A streak of lightning played a queer
' freak at Schuyler recently. Edward

Zeleny was sitting on the porch on the
east aide of his boose when the flash
came, which tore a splinter two feet long
from the bottom of the screen door,
chipped a piece from the siding over the
door, and split the ceiling over the
porch. A eottonwood tree standing on
the north side of the house was badly
shattered from the ground up, and a
small sprout in the next yard had the
leaves scorched om top while the bottom
was untouched. Mr. Zeleny was not
over four feet from the door when the
hack came, but was not injured.

A juvenile hose team has been or-

ganized at Nebraska City, to participate
in the coming firemen's interstate tour-
nament to be held in that city.

that the pumps, boilers, mains, gates
engines and other machinery to be used
in the construction of the new water
system, are ready for shipment and will
reach that place on or about June 1. At
least 100 men will be emiioyed in the
construction of the water works.

The managers of the Nebraska
Chautauqua assembly are already busily
engaged in the preliminary work of the
coming session, aud agents are engaged
in various sections of the state in adver-
tising its many features. It is believed
that the assembly of 1S89 will be even
a greater success than any of its prede-
cessors in spite of the fact that two other
organizations have announced meetings
at the same dates.

Hans Smith, y treasurer of

Jackson, who was arrested on the
charge of embezzling 11,000 while in
oflice, was discharged on the 21st inst
The limit of time allowed having expired,
no action could be brought

Grand Island laft week held a

special election to vote on $?W,000

bonds for sewerage, which carried by a
vote of ten to one. There was no open
opposition.

Guy A. Brown, clerk of the su-

preme court, is preparing an index for
the state reports from volume 1 to vol-

ume 25. It will be of great aid to the
lawyers of the state in briefing their
cases and making citations. The work
is already in the hands of the printers
and will be issued in the near future.

."siiencer would Iks the l,t A

nsnman who would atteiiq t
land by barbarism, , t (n.ferv anu iuo use oi the sin,.

L.l Mr"Lorcu rre pree.it
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an article declaring that ti"

bers of our order, wherever loyalty and
patriotism prevail, and wherever cir-

cumstances will permit, calls upon every
Grand Army man to unite in sacred
observance of the day. It devolves

upon the membership of our order to
lead in this loving duty wherever prac-

ticable, and to cordially invite all old

soldiers of the union army to unite with

us in this solemn observance.
Let the patriotio women of all relief

corps in the state, with their daughters,
the wives of all union soldiers, and all
loval women have the recognition due
to their )osition as auxiliaries to our
IotiU and helpers in onr glorious cause.

Aud wherever camps of the Hons of
Veterans exist let them esiecially be
encouraged to join with us in the ob-

servance of the day. Not many years
hence the patriotic duties of Memorial

there
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It is the opinion of the police that

Crouin was foully murdered.

Much excitement was shown at detec-

tive headquarters when all doubt as to

.i . ;t f liodv was finally
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imbued with the spirit ana iossessea oi
a knowledge of the eraud achievements
of their fathers in savins a nation for

Lieutenant clilel oi uie u.

lives, will have these people at the
demand an explanation, full

and complete. The detectives claim

they have been handicapped from tue
Btart bv lack of assistance from th-s-

who claimed to know all concerning tue

doctor's diH:ipf iiraliee. (i
"I will have this information now,

said Lieutenant Elliott, or there will be

a number of prompt arrests."
VI,1K-- urridental circumstances

Bttelopt should be ma le to '
w inen declared that the I

bronght'the corpse to light. A gang of

pirv, find defendant, 11"'
gm'itv. We, the jury, hud

Caroline Loin.- - Carter, gmllv of

adultery a charged in the cross lull.

As the Words rang out tho two parties
most interested of those present,
chan-e- d countenance. Mr. llyues
smile vanished and the gloom remained.
Mr. Loesch's look of confidence broad-

ened into the dee.est satisfaction, while
Kme-- t Carter could hardly restrain Ins

pleasure. Mr. Hvnes immediately
a s.ll of ti.. Jury, and each

man of the twelve was if tho ver-

dict as read wan his verdirt. LVh one

responded. "It is." A few bru-- words
of congratulation were S.ken by the
court to the jury, and they were bnellv
congratulated and thanked on liehalf
of Carter, by Mr. Loesch, and
dismisMsl.

Thieves entered the house of J. R.

Davis, postmaster of Craig, and stole
what money he had in his pocket, about
$5. He had about 400 in the house,
but, luckily, the thieves did not get
hold of that.

At a negro ball in Beatrice on the
18th a young man named West (white)
was shot and killed by William Carson,
a negro. The murderer was arrested
and for a time it was thought he would
be lynched by a mob. The jail was
guarded by a local company of the
state militia.

On the 18th inst. the pontoon
bridge joining Dakota City to Sioux
City was opened amid much enthusi-
asm.

About eighteen months since, Dr.
E. C. Delaplain of Edgar, became the
possessor of a young eagle which he has
housed and fed until last week, when he

laborers who were cleaning ine uiw-ue- i

along Evauston avenue, noticed near
the corner of Evauslou avenue

ler were mor" r.'poinil,(. ;

tioris of the dynamite nrh
either Finerty or Ford J:

views these papers ha 1 rX,,,
would not have been coliprt.
use of the dynamiters, lhe
ceruing the queen and princbe said, were justitie,
time they were written, hut i
in the present state of relath
Kngland and Ireland. H.- - ti,
isli rule hateful then arid

now. (XJirien ei.
when be made the sfieecli, v..

aid, 'We are in a stal of cn
by a scarcity of iireat:

and twenty-nint- street, a nums
smell. One of the men pried
off the cover of the cutch

basin at the corner, and discovered the
corpse. Jt had apparently neeii na-ui- y

pitched into the luisin, as tue ncai no-- s

underneath, and the feet and legs in

.Ind 'H J.unieson outnuirtlv supped' l ' fTllMtsf'Tlatitil lir
the opening. This basin is located
neiirlv a mile from where tho myter-iou- s

blood stained trunk was found on
the day after Cronin's diBpwurance.

Tt t..niu nlh,"ether reinnrkahle that it

ftl'Ui.Mliiniitj'ii i ' janil vanished, and F.rnest Carter , . . ,

them and for the generations to come.
Let the patriotic citizens of the re-

public be also invited to join with you.
Let the school teachers and children

be also invited, and esiecially encou-

raged to assist in hallowing the memory
of our loyal dead. Wherever possible,
let the lessons of patriotic reverence,
heroic devotion to the work of saving
an imperilled nation, and the self sacri-

ficing heroism of the men whose loss to-

day we mourn, be earnestly ii.cnlcated.
Let the flags, appropriately draped, be
carried by them as they shall join in
our processions.

On this sacred day let all business be
laid aside, and let lis all recall with
deepest reverence the heroic virtues
and the lofty patriotism of our fallen
comrades.

At tlte hour of high twelve noon
wherever possible, let all bells be tolled
for ten minutes, and fet dirges be
played by bands throughout the day.

On Sunday preceding Memorial day
let every post in a body attend some
place of divine worship. I'ost chap-
lains will see that a record be kept of,
and a report made to, the proper ofEcer
of suoh service.

On this same Sunday also the clergy-
men of the state, of a!' d:iioiiiin..tioas,
are most earnestly invited to deliver
discourses oppropriate to the occasion
in memory of our loval dead.

It is fitting on tin's centennial anni-
versary of the establishment of consti-
tutional government bv the inaugura-
tion of the immortal Washington, that
attention be called to the patriotic ser-
vices of the men through whom the
grand work he created a government
of liberty regulated by law was pre-
served. The ruthless hands of treason
were not permitted to accomplish its
overthrow. The grandest service we
enn now render to our country is to

tenao feeling caused bv t

was not sooner discovered, for tiie Lake

made a present of the bird to the Wes-leya- n

university, at Lincoln. "Old Abe"
is an uuusnally fine specimen of the
golden eagle. lew isjlice started out to scarcli an we

catch basins in that suburb the day utter
The Catholic people of Norfolk have

hatred displayed bv the liisj n
inons .against Irish rnctiils

Uxly. He declared that if i.

ever had a right to rebel th

plo then had that right, if C

chance of success. ( )

articles written hr

(his year amount to $994,000.
J. J. Cummings of Omaha, has been

elected a councilman of the newly orga-
nized town of Alfred, Oklahoma terri-
tory

The News publishes a list of Norfolk

improvements begun and completed so
far this season which amounts to $100,-00- 0.

No improvements are inoladed in
ths list that was oommenoed before Jan-nary- l,

1888.

The twenty-secon- d annual council
of the Episcopal diocese of Nebraska
was in session in Omaha at Trinity ca-
thedral last week. The session lasted
four days. The meetings were presided
over by Bishop Worthington.

The Methodists of Wallace are
greatly chagrined over their temporary
defeat in the district court in a suit with
an Omaha lumber firm. Almost a year
ago the church bought of John S. Bailor
about 9600 worth of lumber and used it
in building. Bailor failed to meet his
Omaha obligations and skipped, where-
upon the company attached the church
building, and so far appears to have the
advantage. An appeal to the supreme
court will be made.

During all the booming years for
Nebraska City, there never has been so
much building in progress as at the pres-
ent time. Improvements in every re-

spect are greater4han during any prev-
ious year.

Arrangements have about been com-

pleted by the Norfolk Driving Park as-

sociation to hold races at the fair
grounds on the 3d, 4th and 5th of July.Liberal pnrci are to be offered.

The officers of the Crete Chautau-
qua assembly, F. T. Fobs, the presi-

dent, at the head, are hard at work
making arrangements for the meeting
to commence on June 27. The pro-
grammes of the assembly are now be-

ing distributed all over the state and
the prospects for a larger attendance
this year than on any previous are the,
wary best

An "indignation" meeting was held
to protest against the action of the city
council of Wahoo in passing the water-
works ordinance.

The Crete Improvement company
has taken the contract from that city to
build a 100,000 system of waterworks,
and has engaged Mr. Kent, of Wood-socke- t,

B. L, to do the work, which is
to be finished by the 1st day of Septem-
ber. Mr. Kent is now in the east buy-
ing machinery, piping and other ma-
terial.

Some time ago the tt

Table Cutlery company, of Boston,
made a proposition to remove their
works to Crete if the citizens of that
city would subscribe stock to the
amount of JtM.OOO. Within three davs

the trunk was found. One of the
Searchers said to night that they had
missed the basin where the body was
hid.

placed in position in the bell tower of
their church two bells whose combined
weights are 1,800 pounds, at a cost of
$330. Father Lechleitner, the pastor,
donated one and the other was paid for
by subscription.

The bndv was immediately taken to printed in United irejuel t

into 6 call and drove rapidly to his resi-

dence, where his brother as awaiting
the news. Mr. Hyncs remained long
enough to enter a motion for s new tri-

al, mid he, too, flwl. Later in the morn-

ing Leslie Carter aud his Ikiv. who is
now iiermanmtly in his father's care,
went for a quiet afternoon at Mr. Mills'
suburban residence. Mr. Walker start-
ed to H'lld the rest of tllfl Week t Ht.
Clair Springs, Mich., whilo Mr. Ixiescli
started on a brief trip to visit his pa-
rents at HufTalo.

Mr. Walker found time to say a few
words in comment on the case: "The
verdict is a just on.'," he said,
"and it is what I The result
is an entire vindication of Leslie Carter,
and a just rebuke to the infamous attack
uhiii lull) The verdict should sx ak in

tho brutal argument tint M
Khglisb people numbered i

the Lake View morgue, and within an
hour a dozen of Cronin's friends were in
lli.. u!..!i..n Tli.x, ..... aurn it

John Jones has received his commis
VUC nUtUHlJ, i 1H J H' IjilllT. ... v ..
wits the body of the missing doctor, and

if , , Mi !sion as postmaster at Ruskm and will
take charge of the office as soon as his
new building is finished.

ineir opinion was vermeil ny i. i.
( oukliu, with whom Crouin lived, aud
also bv others.

11. "I!..... .11 .i. n.m;,.,i lt, I.n,lBy a change of venue granted by J'l. J Jl "Intl., 7.imu!,i:w nu i'7,it,,
said the blows on the head must haveJudge Powers, the celebrated case

the Irish copl.) uumbeieil 4.

Kiiglish people were ci,tit!

they liked.
Attorney General W.'..,t

from an an article in I'ut.
beaded, "Allen, Irkin an
Hrtnored by Their Cliimg.--

and aske.1 tho witness whctii-- r
to the Manchester niunfrer

O'Hrien replied, "Not ni'ir'
mi ll engaged in open

by accident "

Attorney general S1j

lice in a van at Maachet-- r '

ueen lumcieu uy some buarp msiru-.....- .
,tagainst Drs. Kelly and Hasson, charged

nu uiiiiiistakaiil.i tone to the whole comThere would seem to be no possibility
of doubt as to the identification of the
body. Among many others who ex

with the murder of Caroline Soulier, at
the Norfolk hospital for the insane, on
the 13th of January, has been transfer-
red from Madison county to the district
court of Wayne county.

munity of the extreme impropriety of
married women running n!out with
other men. "This verdict," continued
Mr. Walker, "is a defeat of Wirt licxier
Btid his following." "I havJ watched
the case closelv bom the first." Sil l the mute warfare?" 1

( ) JJrien It was n t ct.'i.i
who oK'iily take

are no mere ti;1;;

unyUwly here. Tin y b;-

highest and noblest t.i

1'icsiding Justice il.it.r--:-

d. rst'iod that (I linen del ri'n

thn shooting at Maiichest- r a.

be w ishetl to remind him t:iat

did so regard it.

Beatrice is negotiating fortho build-

ing of the Kansas City, Wyandotte and
Northwestern railroad into that city.

The next session of the Nebraska
grand lodge, A. O. U. W., will be held
in Grand Island.

The managers of the Beatrice Inter-State

Chautauqua are pushing the en-

terprise with great vigor. A most at-

tractive programme has been arranged.
Noted and eloquent speakers and other
attractions have been engaged, and the
grounds, naturally beautiful and adapted
to the purpose, are to be made as at-

tractive as money will make them.

pressed a positive opinion in regard to
it, was the dentist who recently worked
on Cronin's teeth, and also a man who
for many years has been Cronin's tailor.
It is thought that Cronin's body was
carried in the mysterious blood stained
trunk. There was cotton found about
the feet anil under thechiti of the corpse,
of the same quality as that found in the
trunk, and threads of cloth correspond
in appearance with threads of the towel
wrapped about Cronin's head. The
body was much swelled and in an ad-
vanced btate of decomposition owing to
its long stay under water in the catch
basin. The man Woodruff, or lilack,
who after arrest confessed to having
helped carry off a trunk containing a
corpse, which he claimed was that of a
woman, fiom a barn in the city on the
night of Cronin's disappearance was in-
terviewed in jail. He mani- -

Will bt Built in Siom Cl

Denver Vulo.) dispsw:
sion of tiie conductor's '&
day tbe question of seWiii j

stimulate and encourage the observances
of this day.

The patriotic army of the revolution,
under the leadership of the immorta
Washington, founded this glorious re-

public.
The patriotic army of the union in

the late war, under the leadership of the
immortal Lincoln, preserved it.

The heroes of the revolution have all
passed away, and the record of their
sacrifices live only in history. The re-

public they founded is their grand mon-ume- n

t.
The heroes of the war for the preser-

vation of the republic of the fathers are
likewise rapidly passing over to join the
ranks of those who have gone before.
But the record of their splendid achieve-
ments, still fresh in the minds of the liv-

ing, and now being written in imperish-
able history, is affectionately recalled to-

day, and the mighty results of their
work a government redeemed and
saved, free in fact as well as in name,
shall be the still grander monument that
Bhall herald their virtues through the
ages yet to come.

How thick and fast the memories of
the past crowd upon us You
will remember the comrades with whom
you "touched elbows," in the marches,
the camps, the tent fires, and in all inci-
dents of army life.

In imagination I see the mighty spec-
tral hosts of our four hundred thousand
patriotio dead approving, commendingthis work of ours, as they look down
upon us from their "homes beyond the
river," and in imagination I recall their
patriot ic devotion, their loving sacrifices,
and their heroio deaths. I follow the

for the location of Lcsd furt
order was settled, Siotii (';'..

ing decided nrao m tie pi
lested n , surprise when told of the dis- -

citizens of Kioux Citv
73. (KM in cash. The ord-- r

covery, uui wnne talking freely aliont
the matter, is careful not to go outside
of the stry he hod originally told. He
repeatedly said that if he had not been
ocked up in jail he could and would

8J00.1KK) building, tip"" "hwb

7.ens cruarantee the order I'liotru tl . , tl,;. income, and at the eipimt
time.

Dwight King, a nineteen-year-ol- d

Lincoln young man, attempted to board
a train at Hanson and fell nnder the
wheels, his right leg being so badly
crashed that amputation was necessary.
He was tnrintr to beat his war.

The annual censns reports collected

by the superintendent of public instruc-
tion are nearly completed. Nearly
every county in the state has made large
gains.

Fin Piersoll, who stole a horse at
Nebraska City, was captured at York
and returned to the scene of his crime.
He has confessed, and says he was only
trying to raise enough money to leave
the country,

OUR NEW MINISTER TO FRANCE.

years, if the order o deeirea.

eminent jurist, Judge Thomas Iiruiii-nio- n

I, "and I consider the conduct of
the ease by Judge .lainieiiiii to have bel li
eminently flee from prejudice or

The record will be found t li,.
singularly free from error." Judge
Jamii-mu- i has added to his already en-
viable reputation, by his conduct of the
Carter case. He expressed the highest
satisfaction at the stat-me- nt of Judgu
llrntnniond's views. "Was it the ver-
dict you expected''" "Yen, exactly. The
jury, too, was as fine a jury as 1 ever
saw in court"

It Affect! 100,000 Citet.
Washington disiatch: An opinion of

the United Slates supreme court in the
se of the United Slates vs. John I).

Hall, was, to day, subject to earnest
liscussion among the officials of the
zencral land office. One of the points
it issue was that Hall had made oath
leforea notary public. The supreme
sourt decided that where an oath is re-
tired by Unitod .Stat,, statute, that
satli can administered only by anJflicer of the United States. Hence a
notary public being a statt, officer, cannot administer oaths ti, United States
&c, k, except the statutes ., iflcallyI ate the oat i inav m mad.t l.-fo-r suchitate official. This opinion, it is be-

lieved seriously affect, the status ofmore than a hundred thousand rases inthe mineral . , vision alone of the gc,,- -

vejors have for several years it is j,!worn to the correctness f thoir stated
me.its bef.ire notaries public. Unrin'irthe last four vears a large

s uindertW. .neral lHnd hiw.'Lve
f r ive.) fr, f patent at the

oflice, where final Cmt the officer AuT .
Iiwfortlm ptirpe. Where no other
tTgr;,m'',t,.,I7--IWe-

by Secre,,iry
, i,licy Tl" of, !

" n of the 1,. I t

r.cns will take tho .rlrtrALEXANDER StJLLIVAS HORRIFIED.
hands at the origmsl cutpf;

lr cent added.
Alexander Bullivan, of

the Irish National league, was horror
stricken, when told of the dis- -

.......j , vnraiu oouy. tie said urn fliocsi Alto rnoovcttie was ai a loss to know what to sayfurther than that he was dumbfounded'
QteoteUUmM frn Hee Tor. "Has ne lias

Dr. Crouin would turn up all right. Hohad no theories whatever to advance
OS m llm t...,l.nl.lA - ,

WhUelam Held Freeent Hit Credential to paths of the loyal armies as they march- - mumcr. in referring to the sUtcmeni t
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' f0,1'fi ft Cronin's friends as titiie latter g disappearance, that he (Sul-
livan) knew more about the matter thanhe cared to tell, Mr. Knllivan said he hadtreated that report with contempt at thetime, mid had nothing else for it ,,
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( HicKiMn Live, rd
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the necessary amount was signed by
nearly 140 citizens, and the removal of
this company from Boston is an assured
fact

The board of public lands and build-m-

last week and let the contract for
the erection of the capitol building boil-
er bouse to F. F. Croan, of Lincoln, for
which he is to receive the sum of $9,578.
There were several bids for the eon-trac- t,

the lowest of which was put in by
Sweet & Co. The board, however, for
good and sufficient reasons, saw fit to
pay $156 more for the work, and so de-

cided. The lowest bids were, respec-
tively, $9,600 and $9,756.

Fred Hoeppner, a saloonkeeper at
Dunbar, commenced a suit for $200

damages and for costs, against Morgan
Cox, and other Dunbar prohibitionists.
They were defeated in an injunction
case brought against Hoeppner, and
that is why he claims damages.

The preliminary hearing of Com-blet- h

and Pelzer, cliarged with de-

frauding their creditors, which wag
taken from venue, terminated in the
discharge of the prisoners. They were
immediately rearrested on a new charge.

Several days ago, says a Nobraska
City dispatch, Chief of Police Abbey,
who has earned a reputation as a thief
catcher, received word from Platta-mout- h

that a horse had been stolen
there, and was requested to look out for
the thief. Yesterday a mau stopped at
Covell'i livery barn with an animal
Closely answering the description of the
one stolen at 1'lat tsmnuth. The stran- -

;er was anxious to sell and Covell noti-
fied the police. The supposed horse

thief disappeared, however, with the
animal, and diligent search so far has
failed to reveal his whereabouts.

Sneak thieves mode a raid upon
Several houses at Crate. Among ether
goods is a new set of harness. Stolen
from Barstow k Sherman's training
stable; also another set of harness from
the barn of Rev. Soherrer. Some horse
traiuers have been camping near the
city for several days, and they are sus-

pected as the raiders.
As Mr. Taylor, roadmaster of the

B. k M., was going np the rood near
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the President of the French Befubde.
Paris cablegram: Whitelaw Reid

presented his credentials to the presi-
dent of the French republic yesterday.
A guard of honor was formed of a squad-
ron of cuirassiers and escorted the new
United States minister to the Elysee
palace, presenting arms in the court
yard of the palace.

W hitelaw Reid was presented to M,
Carnot by M. Dormessan, with the
usual ceremony. Mr. Reid said:

"I have the honor to present a letter
from the president of the United States,
accrediting me as envoy extraordinary
aud minister plenipotentiary to the
French republic Sharing fully, as I
do, the sentiments of high regard for
the people and government of France,
which our president expresses and the
whole American people cherish, it will
be my aim here to promote theii
continuauce. The United States have
been celebrating the centennial of their
constitution and the inauguration oi
their first president, George Washing-
ton, and jt is my happy fortune to be
charged with the duty of representing
iny government here at a time when
France is commemorating a centennial
not less momentous. We never forget
that you cave us a snnnort which bellied

' v;eV VOltK.
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f section 2 Int,'rl'retntion
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eu mrougn revoiteu and disloyal states.
I see many a weary soldier fall out
and die by the way. Some
are overtaken by the enemy and find
their graves in the awful prison pens of
the south. Others more fortunate were
brought back to you pale and wan from
disease it may be crippled from ghast-
ly wounds and others still came to youin the black-crape- d coflins, and you
lovingly bury them out of your sight.
To-da- y in their peaceful graves, undis-
turbed by the thunders of cannon or
the tumult of battle, your loving hsods,moved by yonr loyal hearts, gathei the
tokens of your affection in the richest
flowers of spring and "cover their
graves," and your eyes grow dim with
tears as you recall yonr love for your
precious, sleeping dust,

Others still, mutilated beyond recog-
nition, fill unknown and unmarked
paves. Long ere this kindly nature
has smiled, and in prolific generosityhas performed the work of your loviti"
hands Flowers of richest fra"
granoe and loveliest tints, open their
petals to kiss the morning light, uponthese unknown graves, aud the balmy
winds of the south chant thoir re-
quiem.

Comrades, let us cherish the highest
regard for onr patriot dead; let ns strive
to comprehend the greatness of the sac-
rifice they made to preserve for nn and
for our children the republic of the
fathers. While we recall thoir patientsiifferinss and their sublime martyrdomin a holy and just cause, let it be re-
membered thai all this was for yon, for
me, for the uuboru generations of the

. ana m his criticism he spares no section of the coun- -
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by an olwtrnction in the shape of splices
laid on ths rails. Two men who were
in the vicinity were bound over to the
district court

Pension Commissioner Tanner will
be in attendance one or two days at the
Crete Chautauqua.

: nul"")''f

shadow of a question in dispute between
the two republics to cloud the historic
friendship, whioh has endured for a cen-
tury, and which we hope may be per-
petual. I beg you, Mr. President, to re-
ceive expressions of my profound
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spirit of loyal consecration which ani-
mated them, and this grand republic of
the fathers, sanctified and redeemed
through the sacrifices of their sons
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